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Thoas aShbenn do
nth, "do

Sh aimypent. It'
lgbe r f8and.can buidoja

p ht dieaeatndth

iaseagieir, for he I6 t 4i* yeai
IA." kit gaveIne, an:dof its rapid
41A Iohisiited'no- 1elief orsatirs

Ainjhtt weo-itf--but fortunately I sa4
wrotetto him and put myself under I

py~.4 and the.sore healed over. 1 adv
y tohimforthwith.

^. uly i7 1848.

c~i rify, that I have been afflicted 1

6ffnyir to the aid of.which
T?~cu% H"Atlbg.of-the Jronderful skill of Dr.

tlisreginn, I was induced togiv
, t' hiself underhis treatmentand in a

S ich aItofny friends and all that

.1J has also been very. successful.in removin
pIijspfly sipdp,%riess, s uick andner

behuscles, 4pal affections, etc. etc.,wbi
South Carolina-

4h P.ndeirign having received greatDit cksEae greit pleasure in stating, so
itre saiaction; and from the cures v

the cience, and'are induced from
h t oilrahIconsideration of the publi

of an inyestigation; nd if persons a
l eupelled to recommond it as a

A jtWhwhich to benefitand relieve our
' 64bs iii our District for several weel
- M* us dIseases-such as, head-ache,

the usels, fpc 4c.
Benjamin Mitchell,
Ieseklah Brunson,

16,11.v~ Tisda:lie,, tI ol

SouSA Carolina-
a that I have been affictod m

hp~ad at times, that I could .net
cmn e into my reach, that was thou

.7"ayof them. Hearing of t
foing in this reigion, I was i

- ~a~tiM"ewodd that by him I was speedily a
i.Wo~neehasassumed its original sixe,

. hereby certifyathat one of my negro wome
l d inatep and iso had at titnes that she

l ilgiog o t ,tJe could not put her heel
puna has fullue of her foot, by the myst<of.ghteen mh nths standing.Ar itrit S, C.

SH.wuld here state to the afflicted portich..ing as much as he can .ell atten
.tohIfjIit)to cure the following d:soases, sa

csatilthias much efficiency in relieving diseasi
DsqsaCuuncer,P '-s,FPits, Ithaeumatuim

si ~uli iarryAre...onz, Tharsh~, Drop.
sy, *tatj 'Griavel, Corns, Week or
S ~r[e,8eMouth, Denineiss, Sick
and Nervirasam~nchie, Livercomplainm,
Spinael A lctiona, Tootha.ach~e, -C nt rno

dions; of' the Muaae,sPains, or Weak.
ness,.in the buck and 'Joints, &oi, &c.,
e.~i iiag elarts nused for Ointments and

Drik (1-~thin the reach of every peraqe;
(,di i~ay lned. 'The directions for na-.

s'pg,thqu are printed, and are warranted ii

swenproperly applied,
"P*sisrfieted. with any of the abov

e'aansilsissivertld do well to call upo-
DLjadlf ifnot effectually relieved no re-

- n~ orn ill' be required for his services
* itu s.No ReJ$ef-No PaA . t

~fl~U&LE LAND

T WjItbgdir bfrIirs for sale a tract <-
'I*~a~anyl'hlrteen Hlundredland Fur

as Englie'h' Cross Iloadla
;f suiahsor will sell 0

hebalance on tw
first of Januar

a lots from one arr
60' see may-require. It :

ct~a wad anfeste.
~I way betweos

(Da n aut House,U@'nd t l~ lctfra Dedhot. Any
ishli purchase on the

1 eh pp residenace.

~~en

NAliS

GIER-.O

t agtM u~ 4

r

was ol daj 1&r4~bi
tice to Dr. Wik een (Wdhe tol
inlki'may generally sucee4

JOHN N. UT, D.

public, that I have been aStf.ted with ,the

on _AWp gdW Q

r. 6.Hicksuntice
istreatmelt, and inen w the8 se

KimAtwbe'a ll

esalh a:lal orii uhide this dreadful
JHN HIP.

Darlingtona Distic, S. C.
With a cancer on my lqlteye-lid for the space
I called in eminent. pysicians, but to no e..
Hiacks, and of thie great ce which hewas

e him a trial. I came ove4n Sou'mter to see
ix weeks I frettirnd liotne entirely healed of
saw me, as w4ll ne iyer would sertrinly

REDD)COLAnOSTON.
r other diseases of a chronic nature: such as4
ous head-ache, tooth-ace, piles, contraations
h the following certficates will-testify.
iumter Ihsatrick.
personal relief from' the mnysterious science
tar as we know,.or hove heard, that. he has
ehve witnessed, we are full satified as to:

what we lhave' reen adheari, torecommend
.And would furt~her state, that thia~science'oukd look into it4 instead of staniding aloof,

mighty instrument placed in our hands by the
relltow creaturei. -

a, and has relieved a great many of our citI-
pains in the side, rheumatism, contraction of

Sami. C. Mitchel,
Jackson Newrman.
SamI. Moore.

Sumter District,-
rith Rheumatism forsthe last tenjears in my
walk at all. Dairing this time, .I tried every
ht tobewa for 'that complaint, but obtain-
wonderfu and d cures which Dr.

iducedtoapplyto him f.r aid; and here

ad aflectually cured. The pain has entirely
and feeli as strong as it ever d~,

W. HIEZEKIAH IIRNSON.

n has been aficted with a pain in her rightoud not walk at all, and had contracted the
o the ground: she is now relieved from alliIusscience of Dr. Hicks. The case was

SAML. C. MITCHELL.

a of this District, and the unrounding coun-

to at this time, he. will give printed instue-
that those who receive his instructions, can

's am himself:--
Titter, Fst bite,Chill.and iever, Phti-

The Sumter Banner:
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY DURING, DY
WILLIAM 3. FRANCIS.

7x', Dolars in advance, Two Dollars and
lafycents at the expiration of six months, orl'hree Dollars at the end @1 the year..
No paper discontinued until all arrenrages

ira paWd, unless at the option of the Proprseter.
hTAtvertisements inserted at 75 cts. per

jplare, (14 lines or less,) for the first and
rilfthat sum for each subsequent insertion.
OThe number of insertions to be marked

r
all Advertisements or they will he publish--I until ordered to be discontinued, and

warge. accordingly.
AOne Dollar per square for a singlein-

irtion. Quarterl and Monthly Advertise.
tents 'vilbe charged the same as a single
ierton, and semi-monthly the same as new
des.
All Obituary Notices exceedingsix lines,i

'ii Coimmunications recommendf[ g Candl-
1tes for public offices or trust-or pufing
pxhibitnons, will be charged as Advertise.
Jnts.
1:1All letters by mail must be paid to in-

Ptre punctual attendance.

4'h Subscriber designs to continue hi
Schoolthe ensuing year at the o aenmd the Terms dftuition anti hoard shal be

he same, as theyerethis year.id -aido designs to endeavourta bring to
i aid a Ldy accomplished in tha usua or-
ameta ef Wo as the termesof whose
cervigesrout he s not exceed what is
customary.ne . .C.MITCHEGARRETT
Sumtniii, nd1he im.-

fra ~ a 6hf t 6n

antp
~TlW ~bbe B~~arofne e of a

Ad ' fr1ind 6fonet i ekis'l

__ no I%

4 iyiiorig isy gnsihe *est. 1ide 6o aea
)onde aoetincroe00 Hn. Pr)ift .4 0 Fro-

a~AtifIu acre ,umdre ore n

"aA wid-inah iiidwt sie oft iicp

oand ipehue,Ar,rante koaskilr's Bli
#prer e.

T'ieItrmof salacre o.adineoar aes

*illt ay the costs:of this caseanzd sacThe
balaoge on a credjt of one and twoyeasinealaa instaimne, Wihiterest 'rom
sclr- haihkioirngBond:Makierisnal 64.t
eurity, nd i mudgetier'and ig oall Pa.

perse.

il y osrder of the. Court,
JOHN B. MILL,169t

b16od'r in eqt ys D.
SuiteurinsleOenf.1N& wprhfee 14.' 2'8t

I Art of eBoathtaro i
WIIJAMSBURG DISTRICT..

Peter-B. Mouson,
Adin'r.of F. A.Nelson,

VOL
Win. 3. Burrows.
Whereas William . Burrows hath filed'

his petition in this Court, stating that he is
con'inedwithin the prison' bounds of Wil.
liamsburg District, by virtue; of a writ or
capias'.a uatisfaciendurp at the suit of Peter
B. Mouzon, adniinistrator of F. A. Nelson
deceased, aid praying a rule to be served
upon the said Peter B. Motison. and his other.
cre4itors reitrnable at, a day certain. .before
the Associate Justices of. the said State, to
sh .cause ifany they can why thepaid pe,.
titioner should not be entitled to the benefit of
the Acts of the Leglsiature passed for the be.
-neit,ofrinsolvent debtor., and he having Aled
with his petition a schedule, of his estate,
lboth real and personal-Jt is thsrefore ordei.
ed that tho said Peter B. Mouzon administra.
tor as aforesaid, as well as all and singular
the other creditors of the said William ..
Burrows do appear bofore the Honorable the
associate Judges of the said State, at a Court
of Common Pleas to be holden, at Williams.
burg Court House in and for the District :of
Williamsburg on the third Mond4y aftsr --the
fotrth Monday in Marb next to shew cause
if any they can why the said Vm. J. irrows
should not be entitled to the benifitof the
said acts. and be discharged from his confine-
inent and on which day the goods and chat.
ties of said Wm. J. B. will be assigned for the
benefitof his creditors.

W. R. SCOTT. c. c. rs.
Ofice of the Common Plea, - 4

Williamsburg Dist. Sept. 18,1848. 3m

Law Notice,
WILLIAM BLANDING, has resumed

the practice of JAW and EQf1JTY in the
Courts of Charleston. Office No. 34 Broad
Street.

Nov. 15 4 7t
Notice.

There Is a stray horse about, my father's plan-
tation, I suppose to be El1i E. Flemnings', for..
merly owned by the subscriber, arnd traded to
Eli E. Fleming. The said horse is a dark
bay, with a laz white blaze in the face,
about 8 years d. If the owner does not,
within a short time, comed forward and take
him away, I shall have him tolled.

JOHN W. FLEMING.
l3 Nov.1848& 3 2t
Drugs and Medicies,

AT CHARLESTON PRICES.

J. A . CLEVELAND,
DRESG~IST AND AP'OTIIEIART,

NEARLY oWPosITI NASONIC HALL, CAMDEN, 5. C.

Takes this method of informing the citi-
sen. of Sumter, Darlington, and the sur-
rounding country, that he still continues, to
keep constantly on' hand, a fresh and well so-'
-Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Q;1s and DyieStufih; Window Glass and Putty,
Patent Medicines and Perfumery;

Soaps, Brushes, Comb. and Fancy Articles.I
CHRISTIES

Galvanic Rings, Belts, 'Bracelets, Necklaces
Garters, &c. &c. &.

THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES
Emnbracing overy article now used in the

Practice; &c. &c.
All of which will be sold as low- as iarticlesof
the Date quality can be bought in* Chiarleis-.
toil, YoR CAsH oR CaRair.

G7Phyiicians, Piantogs, and Country Mer.
chants will do well to give me a cal- before

*All M icinaes sold at this. Establishment
warranted, and.Qr~em put up with desptch.N4 D.-ThW Estabbishmient is stjll. con-

hisabaived4'tino allo.deriiaddress-
ed to utrfor Meicines,'r other hjans.conneated *irth It.
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'Thumbif up0tofh"i, ct
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Black and Janty tters;5. oI . !.
Lanesw, . L 3.H *

AFrelhasoritotVaswme,~f
and black Kid Glo6shto.4
do. Ladies whiteKui sh.60,Bnzed i'n coh
do,; Gents blkpa B i odo
Berlin do.lined nue 11 1En. ,-Aleobeautiful assoetnient of eit Aieada$blk
Crav*t# SuspedOdo & i

5000CHALEST.K
gars; Fie cbe!'.'

2W
0 Madeira Wine, flitrt'q A -

lQOO BS. NOCA.I A
1 ieg GishopD Gtr.CAA

Nov. 1.

Keeps constaMtl6fti ai*' e -Wa i
ment of Cloths, Ott im me. V i ftsl
Drawersk d
Cravats, &c.&4 cwvbihhe tasn.
ble prices. All ordi 1--is
promptlyattended'to. -

Sept. 6, 1848.' 41

Faomwaxn'shrmou WYu.. Maw ii R .~
Sumterville, Nov.. 14th, 1 It'

On and after the 17th inst w
be received by the undersignead, fi iig
furnishing the'imatriils £iidahontrustl
Bridge and-Trusas Work., ontat ptinof
the Rodbetween 8samteruiflleant -54itcliiCreek. Profiles, Plans, 8pecifications, &c.
may be seen on application.

I3.FIEMING
Prin. ArSt. Eng. W.M R R.'

Nov. 18 3 -n~
Private BMadi ShooL
The Subscriber designs openinga pry~Boarding School for Young Uentiqingat i

residence ten miles north east of 8mteptlh~
on the 2nd Monday In January noit.e
He feels thankful tattlie publie,'for the libes,

ral patronage he has .heretefore 'r cqvd,
Teacher, and hopes by strict i~tnjnt a

Frfurther information, letteras addheisid
to me at Mechanicville Post Ogice wilt
with. prompt attntWr.W.I16

Cottage Leve, Saintbr Distvt.~
Nnv.8 8

Durin the fn leeko~t~b~e
Sumnterville aand Noen's F yNpte o
Hand, ivenB Boe
for Fe ypee ola, (P.,jsq
Sept. 14. All ~eJns 1b~ 1 dj.
lug foritho a6o aktl~~6l~d~i

RAJROAD
Mr. Tz{NONs, the p .ae gjtJn

gust t at t'il tja~

McLau*irr,.ii Sumtervll -nii

will flind thIllsageoodiy

lanfr ai Wig
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